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Berlin and DBU cordially welcomes you!

Dear IBA-Family,

\^/^ ^..^ ^|^^^^.] *l r,rre|r-nmc VÓl ' to thev vE c1r E PrEd)EU L\J vvCrL\Jt I tE /\JU L(

5Bth IBA Meeting and World Cocl<tail

eomnetitinn in r-lassic and freestvle bar-LUJLiT re

tending, We also welcome you to our
lOfth anniversary in Berlin,7009,

This folder is dedicated to provide you
with an initial guidance on your way to and
through Berlin.The DBU and the citizens
of Berlin are ready to help you and give
vorr all the ,ar^ivir-e you need.

For the 3rd trme (since 1967 and l9B4 in

Hambur-g) Ger^nrany is once again the host
for Lre Wor-lc Coc.ra I Co^rpetrtion.

For^ the IBA-Fanr 1 Ar-,gust rs an unusual
month íor^ such dll e vel.]t but oecause of
the specraI occasron oí our. ann Vel.Sal.y' '^/e

felt an excention could be maoe.

During summen Germany is a very nice
n|:re íor intern:Íinn:I ot te<tc lIp 117p.+l^^..prqLU rvr il rLUr rroLrur rut SuvJLJ. I ttu vvuclLl lcl

is oenerrllv oond :nrl rnre e:znprt nr'- Ó-.'-'-'./ r--- anc We expecT no raln
dttrinp this season Ther^efore vnr | .an re-""""5
ally enjoy the atmosphere and the way of
life in Germany,

Ror|in i< r.'t lr r:ni+:I r'+', :nrl iÍ i. l^..1-*r.,.*r crly ano rI rs rocalec In

lhe heart of Frrrone With ahorrt 3 4 mil-"ť".
lion inhabitants, Berlin is the largest city in
Germany.We are expecting a |ot oívisitors
and to l<eep organised, we l<indly asl< you
+^ ^r^..^ *.r,^ .,,re Lhat the repistr-ationsL\, P|Ed.)c |||d'l\c )(J| L L' |uL Ll |! |!š|JL| (

are sent on time. For your informatron,
nlease note th,at 3 davs after nr rr- r omneti-r'-*'- '*"'-*/
iinn *ha\A/^.lr t ;^ht Athletic ComnetitrO Lrvr I Lr r! v v vr ru LtSr rL / \Lr ilu LtL vvt t tpl

,^,;rr ^r^^ +^r,^ ^r--e in Berlin.That meansvvilr dr)(J Ldr\E PrclL

Berlin at this trme could be fully bool<ed.

Berlin's cultur-a I -- _.'..-- --: s amazing.

Discover Ber lin s '^:s-- ---: 
=--, 

^g and im-

^^r+.^+.;^l^+. _,:=_.-.-. MOf^e thanP\Jl Ld.| |L )|š| |L) ci i

IBO siphts and to.. :-- ..1--:--- c,rs will be

waiting foryou.The l.:- - - :.'. - attr^actions

are far eY,lmn p CrÍa-..*,,,r- ,, :-: : - :'- l3-l,l'g UaLe,
the Reichstap BL, c -. :.-: (-,rtur^sten-

damm. Berlin's top '3:-..-.-..---s, rar-s ano

caíés a|so have a lo-r :: :.= ' No matter
what your pr^efer-erce, :-.-= _.-..'anteed
to Ílnd something SU t .-: . ] -... .:.s-'es'

The new MARITIM co._:-:s: -.--:, oca-
ted centrally in the Potsc.-^: r..--z will

set new standards íor. Be'. . s ...:=-. ^1 and

confer^ence mar^ket.We a'-: :-.-= ---:i the
lYARlTlM, with a maxn'r,.'-' --::-- -r capa-
city for- up to 5,500 pecl = :.-: -- : rlost
nroder^n technical eQr: -r'--3--- . --: r-rght

locaton to celebr^ate ---: , . t-: 3ccl<tail

Comlerrtion :nd oL''':.'- .Ť.].:'.'

We are very pr-oud tc .'. 
=

all over the wor-o :.-:
we will have a peac=',. i
World Cocktail Co^-:=.
but not least, rt .'. :: :.

to meet fr^iends a s. --,.

event. Shake ,'. e

lYy war-r-r' e_...-:s
^A/'z- Il / L /

/ ,l r )r41/-I II I .7 EHf
I il/ lblIl

.',lW3\ ||Í .l!

-r'
Ber-nhar-d Stoehr
Pr^esident oí German Bartenders Associa_

tion (DBU)
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MARITIM Hotel Berlin
The congr-e ss hotel occr-tpies a pr-inre spot in the centr-e of town
Dctween Ber-lrn's Potsdanrer- Pl.rtz and Tier car Len .lnd close to
l(L'lríŮr.stendatl.lt.ll'The evcrlt centl.e Coll.]pl-|SCS a phenotlletla 6)
l-ooll.lS oíval.y |-lg S ZeS whrch cotllb ned at.e abIc Lo.tccot.t.lt'llodatc
,rp lo 5 500 people Thc ,ir-qest pr'ovides sp(lce for- 3 0O v s tor-s

,r onc Thc conrbinaLion of w.rr-r-r'r coiour-s nob e woods (ircr ff rusr-)

c.ll.peLs ct-ea|es .l ILlxLlt. ous atld corllíol.tab e .ltllbietlce , |-ell-l 5 S

cenL of Ber-l n n Lhe '2Os Enloy thc an'rcnrtrcs o[ Lhrs 1 Star.sutpe
r-or- hotcl n oLl- erc usive 'weliness ar-c,r, the hotc r-esl,lur-,rnLs or

Lhc b,tr- wrth ivc r-nr,rs c, r't vrc I Ly ,r-e f.ilttor-ts h stor-rc s !rrLr sLral-

r: Br-andorbur'q G.ite ,ird the Ger-ntan P,l-l ,tn.rcrt.

:, f '



58th IBA Meeting zoog
August o6.-1z.o8.zoo9
Program
Thursday' August Óth
all day Arrival

Shuttle
Check in

09:00- | 3:00 iBA Board Meeting
(Dress: Guild Uniforrn)

l9:00-20:OO Welcome Cochail
20:00-24:00 Welcome Dinner

(Dress: Guild Uniform)

Friday, August 7th
|0:0O- | 3:00 )azz-BruncÁ
l4:00- | 6:00 German Cocktail Competition
l6:00-20:00 Tastings & lectures & presentations
20:00-23:00 German Cocktail Comoetition Final

After-Work-Party
(Dress:Guild Uniform)

23:00-open end Bartly Berlin

For oll who ore not lnterested in competition:
Free time I Shopping around Berlin

Saturdan August 8th
07:00- l0:00 Breakfast

lO:30- | B:00 German Dav
Sightseeing Berlin
Lunch
Sightseeing Berlin
(Dress: informal)

l9:00-24:00 l00Years DBU anniversarv celebration
Dinner & Show
(Dress:Smart Casual)

Sundan August 9th
07:OO- l0;00 Breakfast

Program for presidents & delegates
09:00- lB:00 IBA Yeetins

(Dress: Guib Uniíorm)
lO:30- l0:45 Coffee break
I 3:OO- l4:30 Lunch

l6:00- | 6:15 Coffee break

Program for non-delegates
lO:30- | 3:00 Boat trrp on the Spree
| 3:00- l4:30 Lunch

| 4:30- | 6:30 Reichstaq or Zoo

Program for all

l9:00-22:00 Dinner
)2:00 Meeting Flair Competitors & Committee

Monday, August I Oth
07:00-09:00 Breakfast

(Dress: Guild Uniform)
09:00- l3:00 lfth WCC Flair

| 3:00- l4:30 Lunch

l4:30- lB:00 lOth WCC Ftair

lB:OO- l9:30 Meeting Associate Members
20:00-24:00 Dinner

Tuesday, August I lth
07:00-09:00 Breakfast

09:00-09:45 35th WCC Comoetitors
and WCC Committee Meeting

lO:00- | 3:00 35th WCC-Preliminaries
| 3:00- l4:30 Lunch

l5:00- l7:OO 35th WCC & Flair Finals

l7:OO- | B:00 WCC & FlairAward Ceremony
l9:00-20:00 Farewell Cocktail
2O:00-24:OO Gala Dinner & Show

(Dress: Black tie or- national dr-ess)

Wednesd^y, August | 2th
07:00- l0:00 Breakfast

Check out
Shuttle



Conference
lnformation
Date
06.lz.August 2009

Meeting Venue
MARITIfY Hotel Berlin
StauffenbergstraBe 26
10785 Berlin

rel. +49 (0) 30 2065
Fax'. +49 (0) 30 2065 1000
www.mantim.de

Hotel Facilities:
. 505 timelessly elegant rooms and surtes
. All rooms are suites equipped wittr

bathroom/WC, hairdr^yer, cab e T\.,

Telephone, digital fax and n-.roce'--

W-LAN, safe and nr n ba.^

. Wellness at^ea wth poo, s:-.-a,:--aj.--
bath, solarium tr-anqr-l t. ar-ea,

Íltness, cosmetlc n]assage
. Restaurant with fr^ont cool<ing
. Bar with live music and dancrng
. Hall Maritim with gallery, stage and

foyer for up to 3. l0O0 people
. 2 | conference and seminar rooms
. 4 | conference suites for between

B and 24 participants
. Business centre

Room Reservations
For room reser-vat c -: :- : r-egrstr^ation

please contact Lhe : I -'= '= - :: seo-etariat
ní tho rnopÍino.''''-''' 'ě'

Ger-man Ba'-.: .--'_ : jitl.rtror-r
DBU e,V
Kottwrtzs---: - =

20253 L 
, 
-' 

- - 
'. 

--: ''- ,'- .

T 
'^le:(-, " _-:

Fax l -,-: -, --- - i
f ..-

.'.::: -,: .. .. .. .': -.-. :3

per Person
per Person

The above package rate
includes:
. arrival and depar^tur-e transfer
. 6 nights hotel accommodation
. 6 buífet brea|<fasts
. 5 lunches
. 6 dinners including the welcome dinner

and gala dinner^
. German Day l0OYears DBU e.V
. one excursion
. entrance to all compelrtrons

Pre & Post stays:
Double room: C 106,-- per^ r-oom per day
rncluding breal<fast

Single room: C 98,-- per room per day in-
cluding breal<fast

.l*ťQ
lr 'rj 

r

?oo.

rti

The registration forms must be sent to
the following address before
March, l6th 2009

DBU e.V.

Andrea Pirwitz
KottwitzstraBe | |

20253 Hamburg
Germany

Tel:0049 40 420 97 55
Fax:0049 40 42297 55
Email: info@dbuev.de
Website: www.dbuev.de

Payments musr be made by April l6th to
the following account:

Hamburger Sparkasse
Hoheluftchaussee 125;

20253 Hamburg;Germany
Account No.: l20l 122601
Account Name:
Deutsche Barkeeper-Union e.V.

IBAN: DE7620050550 1 20 | | 22601
BIC/SWIFT: HASPDEHHXX

Please mentron on the banl< transfer your
name and the 58th IBA Meeting.
Please send us a copy of your receipt by
Fax (0049 40 47) 03 l4) or by mait.

Attention: l'1 iss Andrea Pirr,vitz

B
, '.r*t t



Usefu I information a bout
Berlin IGermany

erlin, Capital of the Federal Republic
of Germany, is located in the heart of

Europe and also, after the EU enlargement
of 7004, at the centre of the EuroDean

Community. With about 3,400,000 inhabi-
tants, Berlin is the largest City in Germany,
It is 38 kilometres long,45 l<ilometres wrde

and covers an area of BB9 souare l<ilome-

tres' |n the middle oí the Brandenburg
region, the crty occupies the flatlands on
the banks of the Havel and Spree rivers
and is criss-crossed with numerous canals,

Getting to Berlin:
All motorways to Berlin Iead to the Ber-

liner Ring (A l0). From there you can get
to the inner city on various access roads. lf
your destination is situated in the western
city, you should use the A | 15. The A | | 3

takes you to the south-east quarters. For
access to the north part of the city, malce

use of the A I l4 for Pankow/Weissensee.
for Reinic|<endoďuse the A| | |.

Berlin has two city centres: city west and

city east. Please notice that the direction
sign ,,Mitte.. Ieads to the district ,,Miťce..,

which means city east. The western crty

is situated around the Kur{Úrstendamm.

Driving time from ,,Mitte" is appr: l5 mi-

nuTes.

Flight Connections:
You can fly to Berlin from l50 airports in

47 countries. Aircrafts operated by over
67 different airlines land in Berlin. lf charter
flights are included, that figure rises to 99.

The largest of Berlin's three airports are

Tegel and Schonefeld, Tegel continues to

function as the gateway to Western Euro-
pe. Most of the flights to Eastern Europe
and Asia are handled bv Schonefeld.

Train Links:
You can reach Berlin from all directions bv

' 'cin^ {ha {rc+ |^+a1^fi+rr Fwnr^pqc Intorí-iÍrru)|| |š L| |E |cl)L |||Ltr.| Ý|!/ '' 'Lc| \-|L/'

EuroCity and InterRegio Tr^ains, Cn May
28th, the new centr-al station Hauptbahn-
hof was onened ard a 1ew conceot for
the rail'rya/s and stat ons n Berlin was Ins-

talled Al '.ra r-s--at ons ar^e well connected
to oub c *-r-a^soor^t,

Environmental Zone:
Srnce lanuar-y I , 2008 Berlin's inner city is

an ,env ronmental zone' where only cars

that are up to emission standards are allo-
wed. lt rs necessary to display a sticker with
information about the emission standard

of your car. You can get these stickers in

authorized garages.

Climate:
Berlin lies between oceanic and continen-
tal stamped climate. During the summerPotsdamer Place



^- r - _^ > cd / temperatures reach )7-)3 "C
-l'Fr Dut there are also days with tem-

ler-at;r'es up to 30'C (86'F).

Time:
Berlin is in the Central-European time-
zone, which is one hour ahead of Green-
wich Mean Time. Additionally, Berlin has a
summer time change, meaning that during
spring and summer (from l4arch to Octo-
ber) the clocks are put forrnlard one noun

Banks:
As well as bureaus de chonge, mostly situa-
ted around tr-ain stations and airports,the-
re are branches of all major banl<s across
the city.The opening times are convenient
wrth many banks open the whole day,

several days a week. Outside banking
hours you will flnd cash machines on
nearly every street cornen

American Express
Bayreuther StraBe 37
10787 Berlin
Phone +49 (30) 214 7 62 9)

American Express
FriedrichstraBe 177

l0 | l7 Berlin
Phone +49 (30) 70 17 400

Reisebank
Bahnhof Zoo
Telefon +49 (30) BBI 7 | 17

Reisebank
Ostbahnhof
Telefon +49 (30) )96 43 93

Currencies:
Since january lst 2OO2 in Germany and
some other European countries, the
EURO has become the official currency.
You can find some tools for converting
d ifferent currencies at www.oanda.com,

Electricity:
In Germany sockets operate with 230 V
and comply with European standards. For
:.roliances from outside Europe you should
: -^s the necessary adapter with you

Opening hours:
S -:: \c,'ember 7006,24hr shopping from
lYo^ca. to Saturday in Berlin is alloweo.
The snops can also open on six Sundays
and Advent Sundays, Many shopping cen-

tres and department stores stay open until
lOpm, but the opening hours can differ:

Doctors:
Citizens of the EU do not have to buy spe-
cial insurance to cover emergency treat-
ment.Addresses from doctors of all specia-
lities can be found in the ,,Yellow Pages". In

case of sudden illness at night or on Sun-
days, there is also an emer^gency service,

Medical eme'-ge1c. se'-. rce,

+4e(30)3 | 00 3

De^la e^'e.-.:^.

--r9 ic a? a: :3

A special service:
Doctor-s at your^ ser-vice rn Ber^lin

Call a doc:0l804-77 55 73 6)
(0'24 Euro for ca||s írom |and|ines in Germany)

Emergency call: I l2

Tax-Free:
lf you buy non-edible goods in Berlin you
are entitled to aVAT-Refund unless you are
citizen of another EU-country. lf you enter
a shop with aTax-Free sign outside, asl< for
a special form.This form must be stamped
when you get through Customs - but be
prepared to show your goods, which must
still be in their origrnal packing.The tax rs

refunded either at the border or sent to
the address on the envelop containing the
cneque,

Taxi:
In many situations, taking a taxi is the most
comfortable option. Often you don't have
to wait long to hail a passing taxi. In the
larger transport hubs there is generally a

taxi rank.

For shorter taxi rides it is a good idea to
use the ,,hailing fare" (only when hailing a
passing taxr, not from a taxi rank) - a short
journey then only costs 63. Make sure you
tell the taxi driver that you would like this
fare at the start of your journey,

Phone numbers of
taxi companies:
City-Funk: 7t 02 07
r | Ťl-unk- laxr Ber'lrn: 26 l0 26

QualityTaxr. )-6 3000 or
0800-26 3000 0 (íreeca||)--Spree-Funk: 44 33 7)

TaxiFunk Ber|in: 0800_44 33 77 (íreeca||)

Taxi-Ruf WŮ ďeIfu n k 0BO0-Cabca| | :

0800-2)7 )) 55 (freecal l)

Visa:
Non-EU citizens require a valid passport to
enter Germany. Leaflets with the require-
ments for individua| countries for stays oí
ess than 90 days are available at relevant
Ger-man embassies. Non-EU citizens who
wrsh to stay in Germany for more than 90
days must acquir-e a visa fi^om their Ger-
man consulate, These are generally only
granted to businesspeople and students
visiting on scholarships. Residents of the
following countries don't require tourist
visas to enter Germany:
Andorra, Argentrna, Australia, Austrra,
Belgium, Bermuda, Bolivia, Brazil, Brunei,
Canada, Chile, Costa Rica, Croatia, Cyprus,
Czech Republic, Denmark, El Salvador:
Estonia, Finland, France, Great Britain,
Greece, Guatemala, Honduras, Hong Kong,
lceland, lreland, lsrael, ltaly, Japan, Kenya,
Korea (Republic of Korea), Liechtenstein,
Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macau, Yalawi,
Malaysia, Malta, Mexico, Monaco, The
Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua,
Nonway, Panama, Paraguay, Poland, Por-
tugal, Romania, San Marino, Singapore,
Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzer-
land, H ungary, Uruguay, USA,Venezuela.
Tourists who want to combine their stay
in Germany with a .lourney to another
European country should inform themselves
about visa regulations of the other countries.

For more information:
wwwvrsitberlin.de
www, berl i n-tou rismus.oe
www.berlin.de
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The German
Union introduces itself:
The German Barl<eeper Union is a profes-
sional association established in Cologne in

| 909. lt wrll celebrate its | 00th anniversary
in 2009, and on this occasion the World
Cocktail Championships 2009 will be

conducted in Berlin.

5 harl<eeners who camc to Frrrnne ft^om

America, originally established this associa-

tion under the name "lnternational Bar-

|<eeper Union'', a|ong the Iines oí the Ame-
rican association.

We can thus claim that we are the oldest
t---r,^^^^- -^-^-i^tion in Frrrnne and therJd.r r\ccPcr cl))(JLrd'Lr\Jr | il | LUr \JpE clt I

only one in Germany.

In 1928, the German Barl<eeper Unron,
,^,1-i-L- -r-^^!,. ^^.j 200 members at thatvvr ilLr l d'il Ed'u/ | rclL

time, was an elite group of the associa-

tion in Geneva because il was a specialized
professional guild in gastronomy.

We had to change our name Io German Bar-

keeper Union in order to join the l.B.A, (ln-

ternational Bartenders Association), which
we loined in 1953 after separating from the
International Association in Geneva. Today

52 countries are united in the l.B.A.

Barkeeper

The DBU has over l3OO member^s ano
is divided nationwide into l) sections:

Baden WÚrt|emberg, Bavarra, Ber.| i n- Br^an-

denburg, Hamburg / Schleswig-Holstein,
Hessen, Meclienburg-West Ponrer-anra,

Lower Saxony, North Rhine Westpha-
lia, Rhineland-Palatinate / Saarland Saxony,

Saxony-Anhalt and Thuringra.

The association arranges regional champion-
chinc an.l r-r-lc|<'Ťai| rnrnnctiŤinnq 2q ',,17o|| ..-.,.y- *, .-*, compel|ons as weil ds

oresentations at trade fairs. Cne German
Coclctail Championshrp is held every year:

Till now two world championships have

tal<en place in Germany - in 196) and
1984.

We r-:n sav with nride. that in snite of the' -"/ "
ups and downs we have been able to add to
the rungs on the ladder of success thr-ough

the volr rntar^v r on-rmitment of all our- collea-
ques and to prar-antee tr ofesstona sn-r.

DBU e.V.

Kottwitzstr. | |

20253 Hamburg
Te|.0049 40 420 97 55,
Fax 0049 40 422 03 l4
Management: Andrea Pirwitz
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